
 

Extinguish /   Put ________         Faith takes away the threat.    
 

for  everyone  born  of  God  overcomes  the   world.   This  is the  
victory that has overcome the world, even our faith.     1 John 5:4 

 
No  temptation  has  overtaken  you  except  what  is  common to  
mankind.   And   God   is   faithful;     He   will   not   let   you  be  
tempted  beyond   what   you  can   bear.      But   when  you  are  
tempted, He will also provide a way out so that you can endure 
it.                                                                     1 Corinthians 10:13 
 
Because He Himself suffered when He was tempted, He is able to 
help those who are being tempted.                           Hebrews 2:18 

 
 
 

Can we stop the enemy from Shooting? 
 

 
How does Faith stop the enemies arrows / darts 

from penetrating into our lives? 
 
 
 

Flaming Arrows or Darts  (it’s not about the ____________) 
Even Splinters  can hurt and fester. 

 
Target—the heart    Psalm 11:2 

Temptation   Matt. 6:13   26:41   1 Cor. 10:13 

Tongue     Psalm 57:4   64:3   120:1-4  Prov. 25:18  James 3:6 

Who’s Shooting?     The E______ One 
If we’re shooting arrows … Where did we get them? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Next Week:  Eph. 6:17 

Armor of God                                                                                                       03-10-21 

Part  5                                                                                                  Ephesians 6:16  
 

    TAKE Cover!  
How Big Is Your Faith? 

 

Review: 

____________ Peace is important during Spiritual Battles. 
 

Notice that Peace and Faith are placed side by side in the list. 
 

Key Words: 
 

Take Up  -  ________ your Faith   (Put it to Work!) 
Faith needs to be an action word.  (a verb) 

 

How do we  ~ should we   -  engage our Faith? 
 

And the scripture was fulfilled that says, “Abraham believed God, 
and it was credited to him as righteousness,” and he was called  
God’s friend.  You see that a person is considered righteous by what 
they do and not by faith alone.                                      James 2:23-24 

 
Shield of Faith  -  our Beliefs can _____________ us! 
 

And without faith it is impossible to please God, because anyone 
who comes to Him must believe that He exists and that He rewards 
those who earnestly seek Him.                                       Hebrews 11:6 

 

Roman Shield  was 4’ x 3’     Body Size 

Buckler  is a smaller—round shield  Psalm 35:2   David’s day 

Oiled  -  for sword  fighting   Isaiah 21:5 

Soaked in water for extinguishing fire on arrows / darts    

 

• How do you Enlarge your faith? 
• How do you Grease Up your faith? 
• How do you Soak your faith? 

 

Consequently, faith comes from hearing the message,  
and the message is heard through the word about Christ.        

Romans 10:17 


